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KEVISED DETEEMINATIONSOF THREEOF THE
NATUNARODENTS

By OLUFIELU Til MA 8.

SINCE
the pajitn' ou the Mammals of the Natiina Islands b\' JMr. llartcit and

myself* was published I have been put in a better position to correctly

identify certain of the species there mentioned, partly by the receipt of farther

material from ueighbouring localities, and partly by having been able in the meantime

to conijiletely revise the Borneau Muridae in the British Museum colloctiou.

The following corrections in the Xatuna list prove to be necessary :
—

No. 23, p. 658, Mus hellwaldi .Tent.,

should be Mns rajah Thos.,t a species of which, besides those from the Natunas, a

considerable number of specimens are in the Museum collection from Borneo,

Pahnvui), Labuan, etc. Tliey differ from the real .)/. hfllwaldi of Celebes by being
all exceedingly spiny, a character which, iiowever variable elsewhere, is evidently in

this case one of sufficient constancy to be looked upon as specific.

No. 29, }). 6o9, Sciurus lowi Thos. (not Gray).

The Natuna representative of S. lou-i appears to l)c sufHcieutly different to

deserve a subspeeific name. The specimen in the British Museum has now been

skinned out of spirit, and had its skull prepared. Unfortunately there was and is

still a doubt as to whether its colour has not been reddened by the spirit, as seems

to have hap])ened with some of the other sjiecimens scut home by Mr. Everett.

Certain yellows aii[iear to have been turned into red, wliile other colours have

remained unaffected.

The skull of the present animal shows jirecisely the peculiar long muzzle of that

of S. lowi, and agrees in nearly all respects, but is decidedly smaller, and the

postorbital processes are longer and slenderer.

Externally the Natuna squirrel is distinguished by its smaller size, shorter feet,

and also by its longer ear, which in flie typical variety is a mere low rim, while

the Natuna subspecies has a distinct upstanding conch.

Should the colour be the natural one. it may be defined as grizzled rufous

instead of olive
;

the under surface white, with a strong rufous wash, esiiecially in

the genital region ; anteorbital spots rufous instead of yellow ;
no black patch

behind ear.

Tins snuiil foiiu might be called S. lowi natunensis.

Dimensions of an a,dn\t male in skin: —Head and body, l.)2 mm.; tail, ST :

hind-foot, 31-8. Ear : from notch, 12 ; above crown, 6. Skull : greatest length, 30-5 ;

basal length, 31-3 ; greatest breadth, 22. Nasals : length, 10-7 ; interorbital breadth,

•
.Vav. Zml., i., p. ti52 ( 1894).

t Ann. Mag. N. II. (fi), xiv., pp. l.-il ami 164 (1894).
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11-5
; tip to tip of pustorbital jn-ocessos, 17-7. Pakty : length from lienselion, l.s-2 ;

diastema, 0-2 ; upper molar series (exclusive of />'), 0-2.

Hah. iSirhassen Island, Natuuas (Seirtcmbcr 23rd, 1893).

No, 33, p. 661), Sciiu-opterus phayrei BlytU (?).

Fiirtlier material representino- the true S. pliaijrei shows, as we suggested, that

the Natuua species is ucw. It might be called

Sciuropterus everetti sp. nov.

Size about as in ti. phaijrei. General colour of ujiper surface rich rufous
;

tlie

head, nape, and back all one uniform hue ; the blackish slaty bases of the hairs not

or scarcely showing throngli. Whiskers as usual
;

no supplementary malar or

su])raorbital liristles. Eyes surrounded by a narrow brownish ring. Ears short,

narrow, thinly haired, blackish brown. Behind them, on the sides of the neck, there

is a large whitish patch, behind which again the general rufous tone is at its richest.

On the dorsal surface laterally the red hair tips hide the slaty black less and less, so

that the ui)j(er surface of the jiarachute gradually becomes quite black; the extreme

edge is, however, white. Under surface mixed slate, white, and rufous ; the hairs

of the throat and chest jmre white to their bases, the others —of body, inner

sides of limbs, and under surface of parachute —
slaty grey jiroximally, white or pale

rufous terminally. Outer sides of limbs blackish, like the upper side of the parachute.
Soles hairy under the heels and along their outer edge, the naked part with one large

jiroximal and four distal 2)ads. Tail, as usual, markedly distichous ; its jiroximal

half-inch bright rufous all round, the remainder dark brown above and below, but

on the sides, forming a middle layer, the long hairs are bright orange rufous trom

the terminal half of tlie tail, fading gradually into the brown of the tip.

In younger specimens the rnfous colour is less developed throughout, so that

the general colour takes its tone mainly from the slaty bases to the hairs.

Skull with a short muzzle, short and rather feeble postorbital processes, and

witli the petrosal part of the bullae much swollen postero-superiorly, so that tlie uj>per

inflation jirojects behind some way beyond the paroccipital processes.

Molars with the essential structure of those of S. alhoniger, -phayrei, spadiceus,

etc., widely different from those of 8. horsfeldi. k distinct p^ present.

Dimensions of the type, an adult /«»««•&, measured when in spirit, before being
skinned :—Head and body, 161 mm.

; tail, 140
; hind-foot, 29

; ear, 20 by 11. Skull:

greatest length, 385; basal length, 33-5
; greatest breadth, 24-3. Nasals: length,

10'8; interorbital breadth, 9; tip to tip of postorbital processes, 15"6
; greatest

breadth posteriorly, 19'4. Palate : length from henselion, 17-5; diastema (to anterior

rootof //), 9'4 ; length of upper molar series (exclusive of
/)''),

7'3 ; lower jaw, condyle
to incisor tip, 26-5 ; corouoid to angle, 1.5.

Hab. Bnngnran Island. Three specimens found together in a hole in a tree,

October 6th, 1S93.

'I'upe. Brit. Mus., No. U4.9.2.S.42. Paiati/pe in tlu; Tring Mus(nun.

S. phayrei Blyth, in the absence of authentic sjjeciniens of whitdi we dared nut

previously describe this animal, is now, thanks to the kindness of the authorities of

the Calcutta Museum, represented in the British Museum by a skin from Pegu which

had been compared with the actual types at Calcutta. This skin, and another ciuite
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agreeing with it from the Laos Mts. (Coll. Moubot),* show that S. p/iai/rci is

Imt little more than a dwarf form of S. alboniger, although it is no doubt just

siiecifically distinct. The really nearest ally of S. ercretti is probably S.aurantiacus

AVagn.jt of which JentinkJ has figured the skull of a topotype. Judging by this

figure, S. everetti shares the general form of the skiUl and the postero-superiorly ex-

])anded bullae, but is decidedly larger, and has stouter and more directly transverse

postorbital processes. Nor does the coloration of the tail agree with Wagner's

descrijitiou.

The two animals formerly described as new both belonging to genera in which

species had already been named after Mr. Everett, Mr. Hartert and 1 were unable

to signify in this way our recognition of the signal services to science rendered by
his exploration of the zoologically unknown Natunas. It is therefore with great

pleasure that 1 now dedicate this beautiful .Vatunu s(juirri,l in his honour.

* Kefcrred lo by Anderson, Zt'ol. Yinin. Exj)., Mamm., p. 298.

t Sclircb. Satii/., !iuj>p. iii., p. 223 (1843). From Ijanka.

i X. L. .1/., .xii., p. 150, I'l. vii. (ISUO).

ON A NEWSPECIES OF THE FAMILY OF tirHlNGIDAE.

By the HON. WALTERROTHSCHILD.

Cypa perversa sp. nov.

Male. —
Upijcrsidc : foretoings olive orange, vermiculated with greyish dots,

and crossed transversely by four broad irregular chocolate bands. The two central

bands are joined in the centre by a broad short longitudinal bar, and the outer

sulimarginal band has in it a row of four orange s])ots, and a very large white patch
extends from near tlie anal angle right across the band.

Ilindioinys brownish red or cinnamon rufous, crossed transversely near the

margin by an indistinct blackish line.

Body dull orange, spl.ished and shaded with chocolate.

Underside : Jortwimjs cinnamon rufous, with a blackish stigma iu cell and a

broad outer border of dull orange vermiculated with grey and brown ; from the

ajjcx to within the angle of inner margin runs an oblique brown line.

llindwings dull yellowish orange, vermiculated and spotted with pale

brown.

Female.— In Novitates Zoologicae, 1., p. 70, PI. VIL, fig. 6 (1894), 1 de-

scribed as the female of my Borneau Gypa olhacea a Sikkim specimen from

the Felder collection. This tnrns out the Xx^xq female of this new one, and not the

female of C. olivacea.

Expanse : cf ,
2'5 inches = 04 mm.

Uab. Khasia Hills.


